
    

AN CLD FAN'S SILVER. 

He Recovers It From the United States 
Treasury ViuliwesThe Ploture of His 
FatserseOther family Reltos. 

When General Sherman and his men | 
ware marching through South Qarclina, 
the people in bis path, snatobivg up 
what valuables they could fied in ther 
baste, fled in every direction. When- 
ever a body of soldiers are raiding a 
eonntry more or less pillaging and 
pinndering take place, no matter how 
strict the orders or how well disoiplined 
the troops. In such circumstances a 
soldier seems to think he bas a right to | 
what he can get-and keep, General 
Sherman's boys proved no exception 
to this rule. While on the watch 
one d'y the attention of an officer 
was attracted by a group of soldiers 
disputing. Stopping to Yisten a mo- | 
ment, he discovered that they were | 
quarreling over the division of a large | 
box of captured property. A glance! 
told him that the coatents were valu- 
able and ourht at once to be placed in | 
‘the care of the government, “Here, | 
men, this won't do! This box must be | 
sent to Washington at once.” Orders] 
were given to that effect, and it was | 
sent to Washington and stored away in | 

the division of captured and abandoned 
property in the war department. Itre- | 
mained there until 1868, when, with | 
other valuables, it was placed as a special | 
deposit in the vaults of the treasury de- 
partment. Some of the things deposited | 
there had no mark about them by! 
which they conld be dentified, while | 
others were plainly marked. Congress | 
authorized that the former be sold, | 

  

but those that might by any possibili- | 
ty be claimed by the owners were oire. | 
fully precerved. Itisa loug time since 
that box of bousehold valuables was | 
ruthlessly snatched by rough soldiers | 
from the fleeing South Carolinian, and 
he is now an old man. He had for- | 
gotten all that the box contained, | 
but remembered that his family | 
plate was there, and that it was all | 
warkad, and that it must have been | 
placed in the government's care, If he | 
could only get the necessary authority | 
to have his goods returned to him, he | 
knew he could identify them. Afters] 
good deal of hard work and worry on | 
his part, private bill authoriziog the | 
return of such pieces of silver as could | 
be clearly identified as his proporty | 
should be returned to him, was at last | 
passed by Congress. It was a happy | 
morning for him, only a few days ago, | 
when he made his way to the treasury | 
department armed with the necessary 
authority, and carrying a large, old- | 
fashioned carpet-bag in which he in-| 
tended to bring away the long-lost fam- | 
ily relies. He was escorted to the vaults 
by the officers of the department, and the | 
articles placed before him for identifica. | 
tion. Yes! there they were, all plainly | 
marked with the family vame, large old- | 
fasbicned silver goblets, heavy ladles, 

spoouvs, forks and varions other articles | 
of silver. His eye brightened and his | 
hand trembied as he picked them up 
snd carefnlly examined them. Tarn: 
ing to those who s cod near: “Ah! 1 
tell you, these were bonght when | 
money was more plantifal than it is| 
now,” he said. One by one he dropped 
them iuto the old bag of goodly pro- | 
portions ; but large as it was the sides | 
soon began to bulge. Several hun-! 
dred dollars’ worth by weight was 
clearly identified as his property. But 
what is this? It bears the same family | 
mark, but hed been entirely forgotten 
He tonched the spring and opened! 
the case. “Why, that is the por 
trsit of my father, dressed in the uni- | 
form of a major in the British army; 
how many years since I looked upon 
his face!” * Stop, old man, that must | 
not go with the rest; it bears your] 

name, I know, but Congress authorized | 
the return of articles of silver only.” | 
His eyes filled with tears as he reluct- | 
antly laid the portrait down. A further | 
search bronght to light numeroas pieces | 
of family jewelry, some very handsome, | 
and all bearing the same mark, but thev 
Lad to be laid aside as they did not 
eome within the provisions of the ast 
The vaults were again locked, and the | 
old carpet-bag closed. “I wouldn't | 
mind the jewelry so mueh if I could | 
ouly take away that portrait,” were the | 

last words of the old man as he took | 
his departare.— Washingion Star. 

Fond of His Pets, 

But Bishop Thorlwall's partienlar 
affections were reserved for cats. Many 
an awkward Welsh curate, introduced 
into bis lordship’s library to be licensed, | 
or not impossibly lectured, found the 
terrors of that awful presence inten- 
tified by the rushing upon him of 
two or three pet dogs, harmless prob. | 
ably as the bishop himself, but | 
whose wild yelps and barkings, if meant | 
for welcome, sounded very much like | 
the reverse. And it was well if, as he | 
escaped from these, he did not in his 
nervousness stumble over a basket in 
whieh a favorite eat snd her young, 
family wero reposing in the neighbor- 
hood of the episcopal chair. One priv- | 
ileged tabby in partienlar was allowed | 
to sit upon his shoulder while he was | 
at bis studies or his meals—a position | 
which, as the bishop remarks, “enables | 
him to check any rash motion cf your | 
pen, and. if you are at dinner 

fo intercept any morsel which] 
seems to him likely to go in 
a8 wrong direction.” He is almost as | 
glad to receiva a promising new kitten 
2s a promising new book. Bat he has | 
8 great respect for the vested interests 
of old occupants, He wonld have ac- | 

-.eapted the “kind offer” from his corre- 
spondent on one occasion of “a good | 
tortoise shell, which are very rare, with | 
pleasure and gratitude, had he been cat- | 
less,” but, he goes on to say, “I do not 
venture to introduce a second cat into | 
the family withont the express con- | 
sent of the ove now reigning, which I | 
do not expect him to give.” At another | 
time he sends her three numbers of the | 
Spetato, recommending to her special 
attention some articles relating to cats, ! 
**in which, perbaps for the first time, | 
some degree of ja<tice has been done | 
to the moral qaalities of those much- | 
traduced and often persecuted crea- | 
tures.”— Blickwood's Magazine, 

The Mule and the Mormon Bishop. 

The Salt Lake Tribune says a sad | 
story of destitution comes from San | 
Peto. It appears that an old Mormon 
saint, who had been drained ont by the | 
tithing system for over tweuty years, 
became 80 poor that he was unable to 

~~gecure meat for his family. Last week, 
driven to desperation by his poverty, 
he slew a mule and cut up the carcass 
for the family table As te was about 
to salt down the meat in his collar, he 
recollected the rithing obligation, and 
accordingly carried a portion of the 
meat to the bishop after the usnal form 
The iishop received the seventy five 
pounds of meat (he mule weighed 750 
pound: ) and laid it aside for a Sauday 
roast. 

A few hours later when he came to 
more closaly inspect the meat he discov- 
ered that it bad not been skinned and 
that the hair left on was unmistakably 
that of the mule, and no other than 
the ircn-gray mule the needy brother 
had plowed his field with for the 
last fiiteen years, This roused the 
ire of the bishop, and repairing to 
the brother's Louse he berated him 
soundly for his trifling act, and told | 
him to come after his mulemeat at once, 
also hinting that he had better replace it 
with some sort of produce more in aceord- 
ance with the bishop's gastronomical 
ideas. The poor tithe-payer could not 
comply, and there is talk of cutting him 
off from Zion. The bishop probably 
expects quail on toast, frogs’ legs and 
enlarged goose liver from people who 
are fighting starvation and death with 
ough mule meat. The poor man made 
a great mistake in leaving the hair on. 

In the different packing establizh- 
ments of Maine 750,000 cans of mack- 
er=l, 1,500,000 cans of lobsters and 250,- 
000 cans of clams are put up annually, 

~~ Mousquefaire gloves rema‘n popular, 
bu: buttoned or laced gloves are mora 

~ bacoming to both hands and arms and 
_ ere now preferred by ladies of taste. 

  

| $223 891,264. 

| the way. 

| military 

| at the station. 

| taken to pieces. 

| discovered a secret compartment, con- | 

FACTS AND COMMENTS. 

The annual income of the Mormon | 
organization is estimated at §3,000 000, | 

and the annual increase by emigration | 
at 12,000, 

Cows get accustomed to the noise of 
locomotive bells snd whistles, and do 
not always clear the track until thrown | 
off by the coweatoher, A patented de 
vice is described in the Scientific Ameri 
ean for squirting hot water twenty rods 
abead, 
stimulate the lasiest into action, 

Rss—— 

In an article, showing to what extent | 
Chinese competition has driven white 
labor out of the trades in San 

figures : 

Chinese cigar makers... . 
White Cigar makoms 

Chinese clothing makers, 
White clothing makers 

«R500 

| Chinese shoe operatives , , 

White shoe operatives 

There are 700 women employed at the | 
and | 

is largely in their | 
Some branches of the savings | 

Central English telegraph effice, 
the whole servise 
hands. 
business of the postal department are 
also managed by women, as well as of | 
the dead letter office, but the more re 

sponsible positions are generally fi'led 
by men. The number of women who 
apply for work in the department is 
enormous, 

life preserver is 
At least, it appears that 

Tuo most recent 

made of iron. 
' a steamer on the Ohio river, on which 
were 130 persons, was saved from being 
orushed by the presence of 600 kegs of 
nails in her hold. She rau on 
rocks and the nails held her down 
that she conldn't dash about and go to 
pieces. At the same time we do not 
recommend a keg of nails strapped 
upon the person as being anything like | 
a perfect life-preserver, 

The active Indian wars of the last ten | 

years have cost the country $5,008 821, 
and during the sawe time the bill for 
watching the red men has amounted to | 

General Bherman says | 
85 men | that the army now numbers 23 7 

and 2,000 officers, 18.529 of whom are 
west of the Mississippi, leaving 5,206 to | 

About | guard the eastern country. 
four-fifths of the expenditures from the 
annual army appropriations, says the | 
general, have been made on the Indian 

| account since 1873. 
mo 

Philadelphia is cred: ted with a great 
deal of wickedness of a miscellaneous | 
work, but it can boast of at least one 
honest man. His name is John R. 
Baker, and he is a private watchman. 
He recently received a letter inclosing | 
three checks, signed by the United 

| States treasurer, for the payment of in- 

terest on government bouds, and the 

entire amount of the checks aggresated 
£40,000, 
thle money on presentation of the 
checks at the sub-treasury, but knowing | 
a mistake had been made he returned! 
them to the postmaster and they were | 
sent to the rightful owner, another gen- | 
tleman of exactly the same name, 

There are four great industries on! ¥ 
the southern shores of Lake Superior 
They are the mining of jron and cop-| 
per, the gnarrviog of slate and the 

| manufacturing of lumber. The iron 
mines give support and employment to 

i about 39,000 people; the copper mines | 
sustain a population of about 16,000; 
the lumber interests of this whole 
northern region give employment and | 
support to about 50,000 persons in tue | 
winter months, the remainder of the | 
year the force employed being ma- | 

The slate | terially less in namber, 
quarries at L'Anse were opened last 
season, and at presnt give employ - 
ment to a limited number of persons. 
Those four industries not only give 
employment to 100 000 people, but 
require the transportation facilities of | 

| four lines of railways, three steamship | 
lines and a host 
vessels, 

A great canal project is being dis- | 
1t is proposed that | 

{ a ship canal shall be dug in France 
| connecting the Atlantic and the Medi 
i terranean. 

{ miles, Bordeaux and Narbonne being 
| its terminal, with Tonlose as a port on 

At the highest point it wonld | 

cussed in France 

Its length would be 270 

be 500 feet above the sea level. Water 
would be supplied by the river Ga-| 

Besides its | 
supporters | 

| claim that it would aid agriculture by | 
enabling the vine to be cultivated along | 

ronne and other streams. 
advantages .its 

its course. The total cost of construe- 
tion is estimated by the government | 

The | 
| majority of the commission decline to | 
| say whether they think it would be| 
| worth the expense, although they be- | 

The | 
| minority declare that its construction 

commission to be $284 400,000, 

lieve the work to be practicable. 

would be extremely difficult, 

A singular adaptation of the railw:v 
engine has been made in Russia. In- 

{ formation having been given to the au- 
| thorities at Alexandrovo, on the Polish 
| frontier, that the locomotive of the ex- 
| press leaving that station for Warsaw | 
had been ingeniously converted into a | 

| receptacle for smuggling goods, it was | 
carefully examined during its sojourn | 

Though nothing was! 

ad- | found wrong, it was deemed 
visable that a custom house oflisial 

| should accompany the train to its desti- 
nation, where the engine furnace aad |‘ Yo. dod lov 
boiler were emptied and deliberately | ¥'¥2! 0's 8D¢ love for, the old, young 

In the interior was | 

| taining 123 poundsof foreign cigarsand 
several parcels of valuable silk. Several | 

| arrests were made, including that of 
his astonishment at | 

| finding the engine to which he had so | 
| long been accustomed converted into a | 
bardened offender against the laws was | 
£0 genuine that he was released and! 

the driver, but 

allowed to return to his duties. 

Sardine Fishing, 

Not less than thirty thousand per- 

in France, and fully as many find ocen- 
pation in “preserving” this fish. A 

| writer in the Journal of the Society of | 
| Arts says that in taking the sardine the 
| bait, whieh is called rogue, plays an 
| important part. This lure is a kind of 
caviare made from the eggs of the cod 
preserved in brine, thirty-five thousand 
barrels of which are imported from 

Norway every year. When the position 
of a shoal is ascertained the nets are 
let down, and the master of the bost 
throws the bait, mixed with sand 
to cause it to sink, into the 
water, Emerald green flashes on 
the eurface of the water denots 

the rise of some of the fish, Then the 
bait is liberally cast out, and soon the 
whole shoal rises in the nets. At one 
time a boat could take twenty thousand | 
sardines; but now it is rare to bring in 
more than from five thousand to rix 
thousand at a trip. When the boats 
land the sardines are taken to the fac- 
tories in hampers containing about five 
hundred apiece. There girls ent off 
the heads of the fish, open and clean 
the bodies, and place each fish, 

one by one, oun stone or marble 
slabs, previously strewed with salt, 
While this preliminary drying 
is going on the fires are lighted and 
the purest olive-oil is put into immense 
caldrons. When the oil is boiling the 
sardines are laid in layers in iron wire 
baskets provided with handles, These 
baskets are plunged into the oil aud 
then placed on shelves covered with 
zine to drain. When they are moder- 
ately dry they are takea to the large 
drying house, exposed to the gea breezs, 
and there they remain nuntil fit to be 
sorted into boxes. The large ones 
are considered ihe finest, and the emall 
ones are frequently passed off ag an- 
chovies. : 

noon sone mer. 

A new train that finds many admirers 
lies but a few inches on the floor, and 
the skirt is very short in front to show 
embroidered silk hose and fine boots 
or slippers. 
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Fran. | 
cinco, the Alta, of that city, gives these | 

the | 
80 | 

He could easily have drawn | 

of sail and steam | 
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FOR THE LADIES, 

A Bashful Young Man's Speech, 

A young lady who graduated from a 
high school last July 1s teaching school 

{in New Hawpshire, A bashful young 
| gentleman visited the school the other | 
{ day and was asked by the teacher to say | 
| a fow words to the pupils. This was 
| his speech: **Boholars, I hope you 
will always love your school and your 

| teacher as much as I do.” Tableaun- 
{ gigaling boys and girls and a blushing 
{ achoolma'am, 

It is onlonlated that this would | 

Kate Field on Dress. 

Kate Field has written and continues 
to write some ourious things, Among 
the latest effusions of that gifted lady 
isthe following in Owr Continent: 

There certainly are no women 
i the world who 
dress or devote so much time to it as 
Americans, The result, however, is 
hardly commensurate with the expen. 
diture of time and money To think 

{ about dress does not necessarily involve 

what is seriously ealled thought. When 
monkeys act like men we do not accuse 
them of thought 
a wonderful 

in 

power of imitation, In 
dress we are nothing but monkeys. 

Wo have not vet acquired sufficient 
taste or knowledge to make our own 

fashions, so we wait for the modistes of 
Paris to tell us what they please and 
then adopt their ideas regardless of 
consequences. France is the most ar. 
tistio nation in Europe, but we should | 
tak» our France with discretion, What 
is suitable for one is not necessarily 
suitable for all, and it is well known 
that costumes prepared for the Aweri- 
can market are ‘“Jouder” in style than 
those intended for home oustomers, 
Awerican patrons are songht because 
they are willing to pay extravagant 

prices, but their judgment, as a rule, 
does not command respect. 

Fashion 

New vests are pointed. 

Grenadine lace is nw. 

Bullet buttons prevail. 

Guaipure lace is revived, 

Puffed flounces are stylish, 

Polonaises are draped to form paniers, 
Hooks and eyes fasten many dresses, 

Dull jet is not confined to mourning. 

Puffed plastrons extend to the waist 
line. 

Small bugles make up new jet trim 
| mings. 

Colored satin ribbon bows are worn at 
i the throat. 

Gloves with closed wrists continue 
fashionable, 

Sashes are so wide and long that no 
other drapery is needad, 

Panier eflccts are taking a prominent 
place among the present styles, 

The newest dresses have numerous 
bows of ribbon or velvet on them, 

The Langtry belted waist is used for 
white muslin, lawn and print dresses. 

Notes, 

Waists of Spanish lace, lined wiih 
satin, are worn with satin surah skirts, 

Handsome parasols have frills of lace, 
| and others a bunch of flowers on the 
| top. 

Wide eollars of lace or embroidery 
| with coffs to match, are worn with dark 
dresses, 

Fichu capes, made of open-worked 
| embroidered black surah, complete new 
black suits, 

The stylish bine shades are electri, 
poscalata, soldier and eapphire bLlue. 
*eacock blue is discarded. 

——————— 

The Orizin of Bride-Cake. 

It is not generally known that the 
custom of having bride-cake, without 
which, even to this day, any wedding 

{ within the domain of eivilization would 
i be counted as incomplete, is derived 
| from the most solemn of the three con- 
nubial ceremonies observed by the an- 
cient Romans, This was called con- 
farreatio, the other ceremonies being 

| coeptio, the pretended purchase by 
which the parties bonght one another 
with a bit of coin, aud usus, the eon. 

| summation or taking home of the bride. 
The latter two are alone mentivned by 
Cicero, which shows that the first form 
had grown obsolete before his tima. 

Confarreatio was performed by the 
chief priest or priest of Jupiter; a 
formula was proncuneed in the presence 
of ten witnesses, and the man 2 
woman ate of a cake of salted wheaten 
bread, throwing part of it on the sac- 
rifice, which was that of a sheep. The 
cate was termed far panis farvens (corn 

the ceremony. 3 
By this form the woman was said to 

be possessed of her husband by the 
sacred laws, and became a partner of 
all his substance and sacred rites, those 
of the Penatesas well as Lares. If he 
died intestate and without children, she 
inherited all his property. If she had 
children she received an equal share 

| with them, The offspring of this form 
| of marriage were designated as patrimi 
| or matrimi, from whom were chosen 
| priests and priestesses, especially the 
priests of Jupiter and the vestal virgins. 
The emperor of Tiberins wanted three 
priests of this pure lineage, but conld 

| not get them, owing to the general dis- 
use of the ceremony in his reign. Con- 

| farreatio was dissoluble only bys form 

equivalent in solemnity. 
That bride-cake is a relio of confar- 

reatio is evident from the faet that un. 

til two centuries since it was made of 
wheat or barley, without fruit, We 
should think that, with the present re- 

women of 
| would 

classic culture and taste 
ineist that the bride-cake 

{ should be of the ancient sort, It might 

{ add to the serious and sacred character 
| of the occasion, 

In a Maelstrom, 

following account of a tragedy in the 

{ patois of the fiords donbtless being | 
| “lost in the free translation,” of a 
Toronto reporter : 

whirlpools outer circles, and immedi- 
| ately after the cod had risen a whale 
| arose among them and spouted. 
| eolumn of spray blown up 

| small fishing boat not less than a 
j balf a mile distant, and knowing that 

they pulled toward the spot. 
boat was a pretty old man and his son, 
a lad of about sixteen, 

fodens, and now pulled carelessly inside 
the circle, 
slowly around, but they went on fishing 
nnmindful of the motion, 

| moved faster. At length the truth 
| dawned upon the luckless old man and 
the boy. A faint scream of terror from 

grasped their 
with desperation. 
in the meshes. 

and 
they 

seemed as 

oars 
But 

It 

vortex. For a time they neld their own 

for a while. The old man's strokes be- 
came less steady, so did thelad’'s. The 
latter again rallied, and was pulling 
with the desperation of despair when 
his oar unshipped and fell over. Ina 
moment it was carried away. Then the 
two set up a wild, piercing cry, put 

mercy —they could not expect deliver- 
ance. In a minute or two ic was all 
over. The boat was whirled round and 
round, then her stern was seen to rise 
in the air, then, with all she contained, 
he disappeared forever, 

A ——— 

The production of teain Japan is 
steadily increasing, and now reaches 
over 90,000,000 pounds anunally. 

Now they speak of Crude Petrolenm ag a 

Cough Remedy of our age. It is agreeable to 
the tacte, never fails to cure, and costs only 28 
cents a bottle,   

Wa attribute to them | 

| miles di 

or wheaten bread), whence the name of | 

of divorce, disfarreatio, regarded as its 

A Scandinavian emigrant gives the | 

famous Lofoden maelstrom, his rustio | 

A few years ago, | 
| on a delightful Jaly evening, I saw a | 

; { body of codfish rise by the edge of the | tons are engaged in the sardine fishery | 1 

The | 

like a | 
| geyser attracted the attention of a | 

where the whale blew there was cud, | 

In the! 
| daughter of Mr. Rose in the lorehead, killing 

They had just | 
come for the first time out to the Lo- | 

the lad came over the water; they | 

pulled | 
were | 

if | 
some fiend were dragging them to the | 

against the centerwara foree, but only | 

| force consists of 742 men, 
i : | unt 885,000 per annum. their hands up, praying to God for | “Unt to #555,000 p : 

remedy for Consumption; better not try it, but | 
take Dr. Bull’s Congh Syrup-—the standard | 

A SAAS II 

Eastern and Middle States, 
| Tur steamer Sidney Lo Wright, on her way 

from New York to Porto Rico, was wreoked, 
and with her orew of five men went down, 

Rev, Di, Onviree Dewey, a wall known Uni. 

tavian divine, died a tow days singe at Bhefllald, 

Mana , aged eighty-oight years 

By the strike of the operatives employed in 
the great DPaciflo Lawrence, Mass, 

more than 5,000 persons have been thrown out 

mills at 

i of employment, 

New You olty now has a Japaneas consul 

Pakahashi Shinkichi 

lied the other day st Balem, Mass, 

piu htv-uix years, He had visited almost every 

sountry on the globe, and left a fortune esti 

minted at nearly $10,000 000, 
think so much about ! 

lee tugboat Henry OC, Pratt, lving at a Phil 

adelpbia wharf, exploded hor boiler, killing 

five men and causing considerable damage to | 

buildings in the vicinity, 8 ; 
f, apiain of the tuglx 

feet over two bulldings, striking the ground | 

alive 

ue captains of several! vessels which ar. 

rived in New York a fow dave ago report that 

they had passed through enormous masses of 

dead fish, the sea being covered with them for 

over forty miles, 

killed by some voleanie eruption, 

Foun thousand persons were thrown out of | 

ployment at Troy, N. XY, by the strike of 

ders, 

Dudle y observatory, Albany, is only 160 000,00 

stant, and approaches the earth at th 

rate of 2,000.4 milea a day, but is expected t 

switch off when still 00 miles away, 

hanged for murder the 

day in At Harrisburg 
Frank and Henry Rumberger were hanged for 

the murder of Daniel 

the 14th of November, 

in the 

The men broke into his house 

Five persons wer 

other Pennsylvania, 

Troutman on 

1850, at his 

Dauphin 

for 

home 

county, 

upper end of 

robbery, 

was fleecing, but th shot and kided him 

At Middleburg, Jonathan Mover was executed 

for aiding his brother wh 

for 

» is also under sen 

tence of death the 

24] 

fortune-teller, and his wife 

plicity in same 

John Kintaler 

ia 1877. 

Small suffered 

murdering Ni 

COM 

crime murdor 

At Pitts 

gar F the extreme 

cholas 

1 At 

ng was hanged fur th 

Aud on 

curred in 

was hanged at 

murder of Patrick 

of the law 

ith whom be had 

ohn A. Neve 

uel Pour 

the same day that these 

Pennsylvania John M 

Angelio N. ¥Y., for 

Mark Xe. 

(igo 

(quarrele 

murder of 8 iinglon la 1850 

execnt 

Carthy 

the 

Laxe of 

and county treasurer until January last, gave 
' 4 

himself up to the sh 

confossad 

of Kent county 
that has had Al 

x of the o ¢ anty's moa 

cash belon 

rk elevated rallr 

ollided and narrowly escap 
¢t, and in the other a littl 

sels of 

Lhe alre 

dor the wh a train and was 

i 10 pieces 

lorad men were drowned at Lavions, 

* down the Yoaghiog 

out, which sank when it reached ths | 

Ax elerhant, said to be the 
£1 . » 3 +3 3 : 

i at anetior 48 olher day ia 

L ¥ ' s af 
iL Ba Pt 115M Caall 

ad blow had bis he ua off while ¢ 

ae 

inadequate water supply of Now 

lod to the vromotion 

build 

8 City distance 

Poses to 

FOOTRO 10 the 

sn expense of $30,000,000, 

Two brothers James an 

-one and nineteen 

y frame build 

by a fire in Ansonia 

ely twente 

arned to death and three 

ere destroved 

wore gale at Evansburg, Pa. a 

wk bowe lu the course of er 

n, sud two en Wiliam 

were Killed, Juhi 

Shanie were fawally 

and five others were slightly hurt, In! 

, duriog the same storm, s simi 

pocuired, and {wo workmen were 
fats in fared 
ataduy jured, 

South and West. 

A Nowraenx Paciric work train, contain 

about fifty men, lef the tra Bismarck, k noar 

Dakota, and a sleeping car went crashing 

through a bridge into a creek thirty feet below, 

In the sleeper there were about twenty-four f ! 

men, some of whom were lying on their bu 

asloep, while others were smoking 

and playiog cards, As soon as the oar 
turned the bedding caught fire and there was a 

general scrambiing to escape. Some of the men 
in the car wer 

tion. Those who escaped immediately grapp! 

find, and wor 

roas'ed almost bevond recogni 

such bnekels as they &¢ ked 

like heroes to extinguish the flames: but the 

straw Ledding, blankets and other combustible 

material mado this impossible, It is supposed 

that of the eight men killed seven suffered 

death instantly and before being burned, as 

the voice of but one man eryiog ** Help!” was 

killed 

or 

hoard, Besides tho eight men 

twenty more were injured more 

severely, 

Winrisy Hertwaocox was hanged at Rock | 

Island, lil, for mardering his daughter-in 

law, Dora Heilwagzon, in a cornfield. 

Two fires, which broke oat 

taneously in Cleveland, O,, burned out sever hs 

business anl dwelling houses, four barns and | 

other proparty, doing damage to the extent of | 

more thao §250, 000, 

Avruovan tha floods in the Bouthwost have 

subsided, much destitution 

thousands of the inhabitants, 

A rine at McArthur, O, destroyed an entire 

| business square, causing an aggregate loss of i 1 5 8 2 

$200,000. 
A «uk in Richmond, Va., the other day, wae | \ " » i of Dakota becoming a State, but he would 

second only in destractizensss to that which 
{ have her ree 
1 

{ on the table, 
destroyed the business part of the city on its 

{ evacuation by the Confederate army in April, 

1865, 

| structure fell into the James river, 

factories, about twenty 

number of freight cars and other property, 

causing a total loss of about $600 000, 

Loy was killed by a falling wall and two men 

were reported missing, 

WirLiax Nort and Powell Rosé, neighbors, 

about a fence dividing their respective places 

revolver and fired, 
the fifth rib, glanced off and struck a littl 

her almost instantly, 

A CoLvmuvs (Uhio) dispateh says that the 
{ utmost interest has been excited throughout 

Their boat began to move | the Btate by the 

an investigation is under way, 

A ring which broke oat in the Valean com- 

pany's powder works pear San Francisco 6 ym- 

muuicated to three tous of powder, and a tor. 

rific explosion followed, The drying house was 

blown to pieces and eleven men—five whites 

and six Chinamen—were killed and four more 
eeviously fujured. 

Great pecuniary damage will result from | 
| transporta ion in favor of the Lowell bank. 

dh ) | ruptey Lill, were submitted by the chairman, , Louisiana through various breaks in the croyve | d 
In Mississippi alone the number of | 

the overflowing of many sugar plantations in 

ABECH. 

persons rendered destitute by the floods is put 
at 50,000, 

From Washington. 

commissioner of pensions’s present 
whose salaries 

In order to 

clear away tho pending claims within three 

years the commissioner estimates that he must 

have for the next fi.cal year 1,150 men and a 
salary list of $1,957,000, 

AT a cabinet meeting the court martial case 
of the colored cadet J, C. Whittaker was taken 

up and disposed of by disapproving the sen- 
tance of dismissal from the service imposed 

by the court, on the ground of irregularities in 

the taking of evidence during the trial, At 

the same timo it was determined to dismiss 

Whittaker from the Military academy under the 

provisions of section 1,825 of the revised 
statutes, relating to the discharge of oadets 

found deficient in their studies, Orders to that 

effect were accordingly issued by tho secretary 

Tne 

  of war, 

  
| sourt, 

Capraiy Jony Berrnay, a retired seaman, 

aged |   
Tho body of George | 

at, was blown 250 | 

Indiana, to be consul at Bi 

Ihe fish had probably been | 

| apopl 

3 | command of the Bouth Atlantic 
ue comet recently discovers! from the | 

Troutman shot at one of them as he | 

i Gettwshurg 

an old | 

| baking bread for sol 

Exeter, N. H., banker, | 

largest in the | 

| pitizens was k 

about 

loss 

almost simnl- | 
titiovers state that the county 

prevails among 

| was then invoked to aid the 

od that D 

The flames broke out near the southern | 

end of the Richmond and Polersburg railroad | 

bridge, and in less than half an hour the whole | 

When the | 

flames reached the Richmon 1 end of the bridge | 

they attacked and destroyel several tobacco | | of assistant secretary of the navy. ...The con- 
tenement houses, a | 

One | 

| bill to constitute the department of agrie 
an executive department, and to enlarge its 

i 

living near Olymgia Bprings, Ky., quacreled | 

charges of bribery made | 

| against several members of the legisiataie, and 
But the | 

movement increased, as every minute | 
the circle grew smaller and the swirl | 

  

  

— son HARARE A 

A Rervnrioan Congressional campaign com. 

mittee has bean chosen, 

Jupar Apvocars Gexenat Swary made a re. 
port to the secretary of war upon the case of 

Hergeant Mason, in whioh, it ls understood, he | 

recommended & moditloation of Mason's sen 

tenes, 

commendation is that Gultean was not in a po | 

sition where he could possibly have been killed 

by Mason, and that under such clrenmstances 

the charge of assault with {stent to kill eannot 

be sustained, 

Tur Senate confirmed the following nomine. 

tions 

an associate Justice of the United Slates supreme | 

Joseph fumer, of Mi higan, cousul at 

of 

“Buadd* 

Amberstburg, Can da; Charles Ewers, 

Michigan, consul at Windsor, Outario ; 

Smith, of California, consul 

Dunean, South Caroling, consul at Naples, 

Pur anti-polygamy bill has been signed by | 

the President 

by the President 

Juhn H. Bmith, of North Caroling, to be min 

Fonranen nominations 

resident and consul-general of the 

States to Liberia Robert KB 

District of Columbia, to be United Htates con 

sul at Fort Eris; 

ifton ; 

ister 

be consul at ( Emery P 

Giall ; 

Wilson, of Missouri, to be consul at 

Rivers, Quebeo 

THE secs tary of the navy Las received wond 

| that Hear Admiral Jas. H. Bpotts, United States | 

navy, died at Blanley, PFaulsland 

buried there, 

Islands, of 

poplexy, and was Heo was in 

station. 

Gusraves H. Boorr (retired HEAR ADMInAL 

i died the other night at his residence in Wash. i 

| lagion 

Tur secretary of war ordered that 

rations be purchased in New Orleans for the | % 
f use of the destitute pe ple of 

that 100.000 rations be lesuad to General Man 

gum, commissioner of the state of Arkansas, at | 

Helena, 

show a subsidence of the floods, but confirm |? 

the stories told of the destitution which pre 

vails among thousands of people, 

Axoxa the pension bills passed the other day 

in the House was one for 

Jennie Wade, killed on the field of 

She had goue tu the fial 

care of hor betrothed, a young sergeant, w' 
: was fatally wounded, and 

other unfortunstes, and was 

lira daring the 

care Of 

progress 

of the battle, 

Tue President nominated Sterling P. Rounds 

I Hllinois, to be public printer, or head of the 
government printing office, 

A. Hussgrr has be 

of the Hepablican 

Rernesgyravive J 

re-elected chairman 

gressiopal commit 

IN response to & House resolution eal 

an estimate of the amount of ni 

be required to pay the peasions of the sarvivors 

f the Mexican and In 

Lie secretary r has sent a ¢ 

i: he estimates 

quired 10 pay the 

usions, and $38 901.632 10 pay 

he Indian wars, or an aggre. | 

oavyriver | © 

3 tirhday ; y's Hrhday was gn 

1 SL Petersburg 

r JOANNING 

usolf Wrought 

» and was lostantly kill 

UArrRssment 

Wanes li 

of 

caused the sot, 

feboat was pi 

& sloop's crew during a gale at 

| Franoe, {t capsize] sad both crews, numbering | 
ersons, wore drowned 

Ix a skirmish between the px 

of thirty men, at Tipperary, Ireland, one of the 
jad and several wore wound 

Jouaxses Muven, a Lond 

has failed for $300,000, 

¥ 

hius and Jag 

Eionrees § ns were drowned 

ing of a coasting steamer in the Drit 

Channel. 

Tux pope has just created seven new cardi 

them being the Archbishop nals, KWODY 

fifty ib us onion houses and 

oezonfs snd M8 houses at Paks, Hungar 

have been burned, and several hundred 

lies are in a destitute condition, 

Tue London Times, commenting on the 

proaching completion of five American mor 

tors, save: “Amoerica owes it to her hovor 

and greatness to possess & Jeet which shall be 

more than » phantom,” 

PORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 

Renate. 

A po 
the sdmisei 

m was presented by Mr. Hale agaiost 
n of Dakota as a State. The 

of the largest in 
00 in bonds 10 bal 

which were 
over the United 

hort time the bonds 

listed, and the holders of them were thw 
into the ¢osurts. The Territoris 

county, and acts 

were passed to prevent the bondholders from 
recovering their money. Mr. McMillin assert. 

ta could be vindicated of any 
he Eastern moneyv-lenders upon her 

Mr. Hale said that ho was in favor 
1 

ansanle of 

reputation, : 

fat 

rd purged. The protest was laid 
[he Military academy appro 

priation bill was passed, 

Bills were introduced : Dy Mr. Kellogg, to 

incorporate the Atlantic and Mississippi River 
Canal company, with a capita of $30,000,000, 

the route to be from the St Mary's river, in 
Georgia, through the Okefenoke swamps west. 

wand (0 St. Mark's, F orida, and along the gull 

coasts ; by Mr, Anthony, 10 establish the office 

sular and 
| fssod, 

Ihe committee on agrieniture, through Mr 
George, reported, as a substitate for severa 

measures before the o ymmittes, an original 
Ture 

diplomatic appropriation bill was 

wowers and duties... Mr. Frye introdnced a 
ill to provide for the formation ant adwissio 

| into the Union of the State of Washington, ... 
North struck Rose with his fist and then drew a | 

The ball, striking him iu | 

Mr. Dawes, from the appropriation commities 

reported the Indian appropriation bill with 

amendments 

Mr Kellogg, from the committee on Missis- 

sippl river improvements, reported tha: the 
committee had unanimously agreed upon a 
sabstitute for two bills referred to it relative 
to the improvement of the Miwissippi an 1 Mis 
sour rivers, and the repairing of the Mises ppl 
levees, The substitute went to the eal ndar, 
as did the other two billa, It provides that the 
secretary of war, under the direction of the 
Missi #ippi river commission, shall be em- 
powerad to expend 86,000,000. 85 000.000 or 

the Mississippi river and $1,000,000 on the Mis- 
soari river—in deepening the channels and im. 
proving the navigation. The secretary of war 
i directed to report annually the progress of 
the work, 

Resolutions of the New Yurk lezislature in 
favor of pensions for Union soldiers who were 
confined in Confederate prisons, and a me- 
morisl from the New York board of trade and 

After debate ihe bill to admit Dakota asa 
Btato was recommitted to the commitice on 
territorios, 

House, 

Mossre, McClure, Davne &nd Butterworth 
argued in favor of and Mr. Hooker against the 
prasaiie of the Chinese bill... Mr. Leedom, 
rom the committes on Territories, submitted 

the minority report signed by Messrs, Loodom, 
Mills and Richardson, upon tho bill for the ad- 
mission of Dakota as a State, being in oppo- 
sition thereto. Committee of the whole, 

The auti-Chinese bill eame up and was dis 
curred, The amendment of Mr. Kasson, o 
Iowa, reducing the period of suspension of 
Chinese emigration to ten years, was rejectod 
yearn, 100; nave, 181. All other amendments 
wera voted down without a division, and the 
Lill was passed by a vote of 167 to 63, 

Mr. Thomas, from the committee on Missire 
sippi lovees, reported a bill appropriating 
$6,863,000 to be expended according to the 
plans of the Missssippi river commission for 
the improvement of navigation and sommerce 
of ths Mississippi river end for the ocon- 
striction of works of improvement $4,618,000 
to he wpplied below the mouth of the Ohio; 
$1,000,000 between the mouth of the Ohio and 
the Lllinois rivers; $500,000 between the I1linois 
and the Des Moines Rapids, and $750,000 be 
tween the Des Moines Rapids and St. Paul. Re- 
ferred to the committee of the whole, 

Ey 1 ws EY 

The ground upon which he based this | 

Samuel Blatehiord, of New York, to be | 

af Ban Blasg B, 0, | ial 

United 

Chilton, of the | 

James Low, of New York, to 

Beauchamp, of | 

James W, | 

Three | 

250 000 | 

Mississippi, and | 

. i 

Reports from the inundated distriets | 

the aged mother of | 

battle at | 

1 lo take 

) 

also 10 assist in the | 

t while | 

ney that would | 

an Wars prior to 1544, 

ealing to the res fo 

Havre, i 

live and a party 

on chive merchant | 

Tuuae is strong probability of & war between | © 

    

Under the eall of Biates 100 bills and resolu. 
tions wore {utroduosd tn the House, Among 

| the puslio bil were the fullowing: By Mr, 
| Pholps, to establish & department of fudustry 

; At the ustionsl eapital, with a sooretary of ine 
dustiy, who shall in a eablnet officer, It pro 
vides for bureaus of agricnlturs, fi-hory mining, 

L manuinotvres, commerce, statlstios and educa. 
| Hong the head of snch bureau to be known by the 
| Hide of commissioner and to be appeuted by 
{ the Presi tent, by sud with the consent of the 
Feoato; by Mr, Haskell (by request), author 
iglng the department of justice to audit the 

{ claims of the medical exports at the Guitesn 
| triad ft provides that the exports shall not be 
fpald in excoms of $25 a day for each day of 
| aetual attendance; by Mr, King, for the ap 

pointment of & jolat committee of five Ben- 
ators and ten Representatives to proceed forth. 
with to the Mis-lesippl valley 10 investi 

| gate the present disastrous flouds, and to re. 
| port what measures should be taken to pre. 
vent their recurrence ; by Mr, Morse, author. 

# the mule of the Charlestown (Mass. ) navy 
j yard ; by Mr Caswell, authorizing the jesus of 

| $25 000,000 of fractional currency, in denom- 
nations of twenty-five and A’ vy cents, in ex 

| bange for a lke amount of United States legal 
{ tenders, which shall then be eanceled, 

EE ———— m—— 

Sketeh of Longfellow’s Life, 

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

I Mass, came sud- 

i 

The death of 
ne in Cambridge 

se wanonly a week in duration he 
delicate health for some time, The 

10 poet was ansounosd to the people 
idge 1o the afternoon by the solemn 

Beventy- five blows were ¢ of the Lells 

1 intervals, indioating his &1 measured 

ding to the old-time New England 
castom. When the end came he was surrounded 

| by the « of his family, consisting 
Gf his three daughters, his two sous, his two 

hers, his two sisters and others 
ry Wadsworth Longfellow was born in 

Meo, February 47, 1807, His father 
phen Longfellow, an eminent lawyer 
city, and » member of the national 

fhe poet was taught at 
d aoademy, and at the age of fourteen 

Bowdoin college. He wrote poetry 
bis wseademic oourse. This was 

in the Portland 
tes Lil 

| struck 

age, a 

i 
nplete clreds 

erary Gaselle, 8 magsgine 
ius Parsons in Boston 

Hs osed by Longfellow at 

“The Hymn of the Moravian 
spirit of Yoelry,” * Woods in 
Bunrise on the Hills ® 

wiglellow at  Bowdols were 
tne, Abbott, the historian, 
r, the Maine Congressman 

+ & duel by Mr. Graves, of 
B. Cheever and J. W, Brad- 

an 1 
who was kill 

Rentucsy, Goong: 

How gradaated second in a class of | 

i entering his father's offices | a an 

i { law. Within a vesr after 
i scoepled an offer of the 

| languages and litera. 
Before assuming RB 

however, he sailed for 
remained for three years, | 

. Maly and Germany, | 
oa in 1520, and for five 

scharged his duties st Bow. 

“Outro Mor” was pub. 
and he contributed 10 the North Amer 

15 ho was appointed professor of mod- | 
wilen-lottres at Harvard, 
ug the duties of this office, 

ope, While sbroad be 

» whom he was most ten. 
3 HOES INeILTY Is preserved 

his poems.  Bhe died in Helland, 

w sssumed the Harvard 
held for seventeen 

riod his Literary work 
and fruitful. He passsd 

443 on the Ruins. In 1854 he re. 
&#t Harvard, but con 

side at Ca idge. His home was 
alzin mansion, which, at one time, 

3 d by Washingloa 

fOlesanrsi 

Lave Leen fascinated by 
wi charming home | 

cow was again in 
everywhere with 

ie abroad he re- 
from Oxiord Uul- 

rom Camridge, 

1 upon him 

received sunday 
wincipal  oulleges Iv 

sats fad lela 

His second 

sccident in 

8 paitly her 
light in her 

wid faial Injariea 
How's poems was “Hermes 

h was publisted oniy a fow 

ww was twice married 
leath by a shocking 

} Atle Qress] 

. Boston, the 
wie alone sttending 
company of forty or 
os of Ralph Wa 
sidell Holmes, 

Aleatt, 
i. Whittier, 

Eliot Mor 
were protinent 
black broadcloth, 
£0 OF evel © 

plainly clad 
¥ oraosment of the 
pate inscribed with 

rth and death, and s single 
The short service 

Bamuol Longfell 
aw of the post, Mr. Long 

i ns and 

devoted chiefly to the personal history 
his brother, Afisr praver 

seeded 10 the o nielery, 

1 the dead poet's home 
G. Peabody opened th 
which was followed by 

thy burden on the Lord.’ 

effect by the Harvard Glee 
nt volors, Extracts from 

Rieko 

in 

ion flowers, 
1 Ly the Her 

Porat} 

ripliare selsaoti 

| were read, and then | 
tt of the Harvard Divisity 

"aad sly and the benediction 

erett ended the exercises, 

A Whale's Blow-Hole. 

A new white whale having been 
{ brought alive from the Gull of St. Law- 
| rence to London, Mr. Buckland thas 

| speaks of its wonderful piere of me. 
| chanism, the blow-hole : 

The first unaided idea, of course, is 
{ that an animal destined to live in water 
| must be a fish, and, of course, breathe 
{ by gills. I onoe terribly offended an 
{ old salt by telling him a whale was not 
{ a fish, 
{ “Hang it, man!" he says, “I've been 

. | at sea man and boy for forty years, and 
aow yon tell me a whale is nota fish." 

A whale, however, is pure mammalian 
like ourselves, The young are born 
alive and suck milk; their blood is 
warm; they have a four-oavitied heart; 
their bones, muscles, nervous system, 
resemble in structure those of mam 
malian, But the orders are that these 
great mammalian are to live all their 

out. Other creatures, notably the 

hippopotamus and the walrus, seals, 
ote., come ont ef the water when they 
choose, but get their food in the water. 

How then, is the breathing of these 
anima.s to be managed? In the seal, 
ate., we find sell-acting valves that close 
the apertare in the nostrils as tight as 
a cork in a wine-bottie when the crea. 

ture descends beneath the waves, In 
the whale we find aMogether a different 
kind of self-acting breathing walve. 
he winlpipe does not communicate 
with the mouth; a hole is, as it were, 

bored right through the head. 
Engineers would do well to copy 

blowhole; a more perfect piece of struc. 
ture it is impossible to imagine, Day 
and night, asleep or awake, the whale 
works his breathing apparatus in such 
a manner that not a drop of water ever 
gets down iuto the lungs. Again, the 
whale must of necessity stay a much 
longer period of time under water than 

seals, ete, 
drown him, inasmuch as the lungs can- 
not have access to fresh air. Wo find 
that this difficulty has been anticipated 
and obviated by a peculiar reservoir in 
the venous system, which reservoir is 
situated at the back of the lungs. Seem 
ingly this is unimportant, bat it is of 
the greatest practical services to whalers. 
If the harpoon wounds this reservoir 
the animal will bleed to death; more- 
over, the whale has no valves in the 
veins useful to him in his subagueons 
doings, but fatal to him when he has 
the ill-fortune to have a harpoon in his 
back, 
a — 

A Feature of Tanisian Etiguette, 
The heir-apparent, Sidi Ali Bey, the 

brother of the reigning Mushir (Bey), 
is a portly person, with a full Turkish 
trimmed beard, who possesses the es. 
teem of the Arabs. But he is seldom 
seen, Oriental etiquette requires that 
the man who is to succeed the ruler 
should be completely ignored. No min- 
ister or state officer could visit him or 
communicate with him without running 
the risk of losing his office or being 
exiled, Even the representatives of 
foreign governments may not visit the 
heir, and personally he is quite un- 
known to them. Fora native to show 
him any mark of attention would be 
high treason, and such an act by a for 
¢ign consul would be regarded as evine- 
ing a want of respect for the bey — 
every manifestation of regard for the 
heir being tantamount to an intentional 
allusion to the transitory power of the 
regent, and to his eventual death,—   The Century. 

th not unexpectedly, for sithoogh | 

the | 

papers, and in the | 

Among | 

the | 

The poet : 

» care and sdorpment | 
i 

Wil. | 
i 

made a brief | 

after which a | 

lives in the waters without ever coming | 

the action of the valve of the whales | 

This alone might possibly | 

AN ¥NUSDAL FURORE, 
A a 

pA UTE Hy A Aba 
(Clevelauu, O., Herald.) 

A fow weeks ayn we onple | nto our columns 
from the Hochuster, N, Y. nooral and 
Choonicls * A Rewnr! able Htatemont,” made 
by J. B. Heuion, M. D., a goutleman whe fe 
well koown {uo tule ety, In that article Dr, 
Honlon recounted » wonderful experience which 
befell Lim, and a fow days thereafter we pub. 
Ushed from the same paper a second sriicle, 
giviug an scocount of the We Exoltom nt in Ro. 
Cheater,” caused by Dr, Hoplon's statement. In 
the first article Dr. Honlon stated that for a 
pumber of years, up to last June, he had been 
aftlioted with what seemed at first s most seri. 
ous trouble, He felt snacomuniably tired at 
frequent intervals ; ho bad dull and indefinite 
pains in various parts of his body and head, 
and was very hungry one day and entirely with 
oul appetite the nex, However, as a physi. 
clan, he thought, and so did his fellow phbysi- 
Ciaus, that he was suffering from malaria, 

But yet he grew worse, snd was finally 
obliged 10 five up 8 large and lucrative pree- 
tice. Bull he was not conscious of his danger, 

| por that & monstrous disease was bégoming 
| fixed upon him, although all Lis organs had be- 
| come gadualy weakened, The symptoms 
| shove dwerived continaed, secompanied by 
| others of an aggravated nature, and he noticed 
| & peculiar 00 or and odor about the fluids he 
| Was passing; that they were abundant one day 
and very scanty the pest, sud were covered 

| with froth, or filled with brick dust sediment 
| Bat even then he did nut realize his real and 
| alarming condition. At last, however, he was 

| brougit face to toe with the fact that he was & 
| Yictim of a nost terrible disease, aud he made 

| heroic efforts for recovery, He traveled exten. 
{ sively and consulted the best physicians, but 
| they could give him enly temporary relief, and 
| that principally in the form of morphine, And 
| 80 be grew steadily snd constantly worse uni 
| his life boosme & toriure, Jiis pulse was une 
| sontrollable, He lived wholly by inje tions, 
| and for six days and nighis ho bad the hie- 

  

coughs constantly, which are considered the | 
sure indications of coming death, 

When hope and life were nearly exhansted, 
{ his pastor, the Rev, Dr, Foote, rector of ot. 
| Paul's church, strongly urged him fo try s 
| mesns which the reverend gentleman had seen 
used with remarkable results. He objected at 

| first, but BSoslly consented, and was conscious 
| of an improved condition the firet week, His 
| pains gradually disappesred; his stomach re. 
| sumed digestion; his heart became regular; his 
hesdaches disappeared; he had no more chills 

| and fever, or acidity of the stomach; he gained 
{ twenty-six pounds in three mouths, snd is & 
| well man to-day, being entirely cured of & most 
| pronounced case of Bright's 3 
{ Although conscious uf the consequences from 
| his professional brethren, still, as & duty to his 
| fellow men, and according to & vow he made 
on what he thonght was his dying bed, be pub. 
birhed a card detailing his illoess aud remark- 

| able cure. *‘Bince my recovery,” he says, * 
| have thoroughly re-investigat the subject of 
kiduey difficulties and Bright's disease, and 

i believe MORE THAN ONE-HALF THE DEATHS 
WHICH OOCUR IN AMENICA ARE CAUSED BY 
furonr's Diseasz or vue Kipxeys, It has 

no sYmpioms of is ovvn {n- 

| deed, it oiten develops without suy pain whats 
| ever 1s the kidners or their vicinity), but has 
{ the symptoms of nearly every other known 
| complaint. Hundreds of people die dally 
| whose burials are suthorized by a physician‘s 
{ certificate of * Heart disease” * Apoplexy,” 
“*Paralysia,” © Spiual complaint” “ Rueuma- 

tism,™ * Paeumonis ” and vther common com 
plaints, when in reality is wie Bright's disease 
of the kidneys, Few physicians and fewer 
people realize the extent of this discane or its 

| dangerous snd insidious nature, It steals into 
the syste ike o thief, manifests is presence 
by the commonest symptoms, and fastens 
itself upon the life before the victim is aware, 

| It is nearly ss hereditary as consumption, 
quite as common and fally as fatal, Eutire 
fsmilies, inheriting it from their ancestors, 

{ have died, and yo! none of the number knew 
{ or realized the uysterious power which was re- 
| moving them. lustead of common symploms 

it «fen shows none whatever, but brings death 
suddenly, and as such is usually supposed 10 be 
beart dase” 

| The second article entitled * Excitement in 
Rochester,” was made up of iutervicws with Dr, 

Hevion himself, who coulirmed all +aid in his 
card, and also with Mr. HH Warner. Toe 

i latter geutioman did not regard De. Hevion's 
case as pacticularly exception, beosuss he 

{ bad known of very many such cures by the 
| same means inal pars of the land. Kidney 
| diseases, he said, are car vit g off tens of th a. 
| SANE every year, walle Uiigut's disease is ine 

| eredeing 250 per cent 8 decade, and vet the 
| people do pot realizs it or sock to check it unul 
| 100 jate, He related bow a New Urlsass medi 

eal professor, lecturivg on tis disease, think 
| ing to show his ¢ a8 what heathy Suid. were, 
eaujected some of Lis own tos chemios] test 

{ and although be had vo suspicion of it before, 
| discovered wat he 100 ba i tue dreaded disease, 
| which proved fatal in less than a year. There 
| was also an interview wih the celebruted chem. 
| ist of the New York Bate Board of Health, Dr. 
| KA. Lattimore, who said be had analveed the 

| yemedy which cured Dr. Henion, and found 
| that it was entirely free from any po-souous 
or deleterious substances,” 

Gislinotive 

| that 8 the material facts may be sel beiore 
| cur readers. Sinos the publication of these two 
| articles having been besieged with levers of 
{| inquiry, we sent a etter to Dr. Henion and 
| al-o one to BH, H. Warcer & Co, askiug if say 
| sdaitional proof could be given us as to the vale 
| idity of the statements published. In answer 
| thereto we Lave reccived the fillowing letters, 

| which add interest 10 1he subject and wholly 
yarily evarystateoment hitherto made 

i Bocuesyes, N. X,, Feb. 2, 1882, 

|  Oexriewex: Your favor is receivel., The 
| published statement over my sixvature, to 
| wh refer, is true in every respect, and 
{ owe wy life ana present health wholly to the 
| power of Warner's Kidney and Liver 
| Cure, It isnot surprising that poo; le should 

{ Cuestion the statement 1 made, for my recov. 

| ery was a8 great a marvel fo myself as to ny 
| physicians and friends » . . 
; J. B. Hewrox, M. D, 
i Rocuesren, N. Y., Jan 81, 1883, 
| Ps: Acknowledging your favor duly re. 
ceived, we would «ay Tho best proof We oan 

| give you that the statements made by Dr. Hen. 
ion are entirely true, and would not have been 
publirbed unless strictly so, is the following tes. 

{| Umonial from the best citizens of Rochester, 

ch you 

“ae 

{ and a card published by Bev, Dr. Foote, which | 
{ you are st Kberty to use if vou wish, 
i H H Wasxzz & Co. i 

! To Whom #t may Cospern © 

In the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat and 
Chrontole of December 81, 1831, there appeared 
8 statement in the form of a card from Dr, J. 
B. Henion, of thus city, recounting his remark. 
able recovery from Bright's disease of the kid- 
neys, after several doctors of prominence had 
given him up, by the use of a preparation man. 
ufactured in this city and known as Warner's 
Safe Kianey snd Liver Care. 

We are personally or by reputation soquaint. 
od with Dr, Henion. and we believe we would 
publish no statement not literslly true. We 
are also personally or by reputation well go- 
quainted with #. H. Warner & Co., proprietors 
of this remedy, whose commercial and per. 
sonal standing in this community is of the 
highest onder, and we believe that they would 
not publish any s!'atements which were not lit. 

erally and strictly true in every partioular, 
C. R. Parsons, Mayor, Rochester, 
Wm. Parcell. Editor Union and Advertiser, 
W. D. Shaart, Surrogate Monroe County, 
Edward A. Frost. Clerk Moaree County. 
E. B. Penner, Dist. Attorney Monroe County, 
Daniel T. Hunt, Postmaster, Rochester, 
J. M. Davy, Ex-Member Congress, Rochester, 
John 8 Morgan, Special County Judge, 

Monroe County, 
Hiram Sibley, Capi‘alist and Seadsman, 
W. ¢ Rowley, County Judge, Monroe Co. 
John Van VYoorhis, Member of Congress 
Charles E. Puch, Editor Democrat and 

{ hromiols, and Regent of the University. 
To the Edit: vr « f the Living Church, Chioag *, Ni: 
Wil vou allow the following ecard, personal 

to myself, to appear in your widely-circulated 
paper: ; 

There was published in the Rochester Demo- 
oat and Chronic e of the 31st of December 
last a statement made by J. B. Henion, M. D., 
narrating how he bad been enred of Bright's 
dizease of the kidneys, almoet in its last stages, 

by the use of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver 
{| Cure. 1 was referred to in that statement as 
| having recommended and urged Dr, Henion to 
| try the remedy, which he did, and was cured. 

Now the republishiog of his statement in 
| many of the leading journals of the day has 
been the canse of an incessant flow of letters 
to me making many inquiries, but chiefly 
whether the statement is true, or 8 mere ad- 
veriising dodge, ete, ole, 
"1 beg, there ore, to anticipate any farther 
inquiries and «ave time snd labor, and some 
ostage, by saving that the statement of Dr, 
Tenion is true, #0 sr as it concerns myself, 

and I believe it to be true in all other re- 
spec's. Ho is a parishioner of mine and 1 at. 
tended him in Ris sickness, I wrged him to 
take the medicine, snd wonld do the same 
avain to any one who wes troubled with a dis 
case of the kidueys and liver, 

Isnaxs Foore, D. D,, 
Reet r ot St. Panl's church, 

Rocugsten, N. ¥., January 28 1881 

  
i 

re——————— 
The best armor is discretion; tle 

best adviser, justice ; the best act, that 
prompted by charity ; the best compan- 
ion, the frank friend, who is not afraid 
ts tell us of our faults ; but the truest 
friend is the gold, earned and saved by 
one's self, the sight of which brings 
peither blush of shame nor twinge of 
conscience. This is the friend who ever 
gives to man unfsiling obedience. 

The Chinese exhibit almost every 
known form of skin disease, and are 
also mnoh subject to dyspepsia and 
lung affections ; bat their “favorite” 
disease, if it may be ro called because o’ 
its prevalence, is rheamatism,— Dr 

Foote's Health Monthly, 
en ——————— 

MrexsMaN's PEPTONIZED BEEF TONIC, the only 
preparation of beef containing its entire nutri- 
tious properties. It contains blood-making, force 
generating and life-sustaiving properties; in- 
valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration, and all forms of general debility; 
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the 
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over. 
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting 
from pulmonary complaints, Jaswell, Hazard 
& Co., propriotors, New York. Sold by druggists. 

“fanny Men. 

Wells’ Health y en A Absolute ours for 
nervous debility, dyspepsia, mental or physical 
decline. $1 at drnggists. Prepared by express, 

$1.25, 6 for 83. E. 3. Wiss, Jersey City, N. J. 
The Science of Life, or Seif- reservation, & 

medical work for every man—young, mid 

aged or old, 130 invaluable ptions   

antalizging aver, 
Many 3 . rs y sre remedving 

bilions habit when they sre merely tanta izing 
the liver by repeated sod iarge doses of powsr- 
ful drugs, which rather inflame than stimnlate 
it Calomel and blue pil are bok objections 
sable, partioula: ly when used to the extent that 
rome peop's nse them for simple billvosuess 
snd constipation, snd botaule purgatives of a 
drastic nature exert no direct influence upon 
the bile-seereting organ. The benignant siter- 
ative, Hostettar's Btomach Biters, while it is 
an efficient stimul ut of the liver, promoting 
billous secretion sud regular evacuation, never 
affocts either the liver ur bowels excessively, 
but both in {te laxative snd anti-billous action 
is painless sud sgrocable. It counteracts 
malarial influences, cures Indigestion, is » 
superlative tonle, and is a salutary dinretio, 
The weak and the aged are invigorated sud 
soleced by it. 

Veget 
FROM THE REV. §. B. 

InporsreNess is derived from just two 
sources— indifference to the divine and con- 

ad 

rrr Ha a Ad A LY 

Dr. RV. Piznce, Bu fiaio, N. Y.: Dear Bir | 1}® 
My family has used your * Favorite Preseri Sa yo 
tion," and it has dope ali that is claimed for it, dhe res, 
It is the best of all preparations for female ell s truly 
complaint, 1 recommend it to all my custom yong 55 SWEETSER. 
ere. G. 8. Warensay, Druggist, — 

: Police Officer's Report. 

Goo. W. 
ir 

IE aud w 

= Baltimore, Md. 

Trarsino the hand and the eye to do work 
well lends individuals w form correct habits in   

We have made these condensations in orfer | 

| other respects, 

i The Biligns 

| dyspeptic or constipated » wuld address, with Yo 
Ftwo stamps and history of case for pamphlet, Kin 

Li | WonLp's Dispexsany MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, best plosiedans {n the city 
| Buffalo, N. Y. doses, unde rEoing 

. ia ing off trom duty tor Jong ¥ 
Ksowrenog dwells in beads replete with § pile ellods, no EO | waa 1 J 

i j ; vi. Am happy to sav in 
thoughts of other men; wisdom in minds at gain) to} gr of “ff oF any 

| tentive to their own.  —] 264 Bave gained twepi: ve 34 

at am, wr, 
i “ Geo'den Medical Discov - 

for all serofuious and virulent Dlood-poisons, Twn G. HAWES, Police Station 10. 

hd 
yours very 

| is specific. By druggists. 
| Cuexerpixess is an excellent wearing qual. 
| ity. It has been called the bright weather of 
the Leart, 

* The Pleasures of Life” 
Port Bysox, N, ¥,, March 17, 1881, 

H H Wasves & Co.: Sus—Your Safe Kid- 
| ney and Liver Care Las relieved me of a severe 
kidney trouble. My whole svetem se ms to be 

| rejuvensted, sod the compressed energies of 
| my constitution sre restored snd invigorated, 
| #0 that [ can once more enjoy the pleasures of 

i life as in my younger davs, 5a Prox, 

{  Axew law io Kansas forbids any person to 
| marry within six mouths sfier procuring a di. 
Yoroe, 

HS Vegetine 
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

NYXNU-2 

rt  — ——— 

Ou Thirty Days’ Trial, 

The Yoltate Delt Co, Marshall, Mich, will 
send their Elcctro-Voliaie Belts sad other Elso- 
ric Appliances on trial for thirty days to say 
person efflicted with Nervous tility, Lost 

\ ity, and kindred troubles, guarsutesing 
( te restoration of vigor and manhood, 
Address as ahove without delay, 

P. 8 No risk is incurred, as 50 days’ trial is 
slowed, 

  

"Wil Yeu Have Both ¢ 
Ta hisve gost hexith vou must have jo 

blood. Veozrixs will give you both, Try 

ALLENS Brain Foadecures Nervous Debility & 
Weakness of Geperstive Organs, $1-all d 13, 
Send for Circular. Allen's Pharmacy 13 Fistor, XX. 
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| THE MARKETS. 
FEW YORE 

Beef Cattle ~Prime live weight 
Calves Poor to Prime Veals... 
Bheop, 
LBMDE, ,sovcnnsersvsnsssnnses 

HOogo—JAV8. ,..uouusnrsrnnnens BIG 
Dressed, ety, ....co00 : 
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Flour Ex. State, good to fancy 5 ¥ 
Western, good to choice 520 

Wheat—No. 2 Bead. now, ..... } 
No. 1 White, now, .... 1 

Rye Btate sens 
Barley~Two-rowed Bute... 

Qoru— Ungraded Western Mixed 
Bouthern Yellow,...... 

Osts-— White State... coenves 
Mizod Western, , ovens 

Hay~—Drime Timothy ........ 
Straw--No, 1, Eve “a 
Hops Sate, 1881, cholos,,,.. @ 
Pork-Mess, new, for export... 1720 @17T80 

Lard—City Bteam............ 1060 1060 
Rofined , , Ll @lL 0 

Petroleum-—-0rade. . ..oovevese 6@ 7 
Befinod .....c0u... 546 

Butter—8iate Creamery. .... 
Dgiry . 
Western lm. Crestuery 
Factory - 

Choose State Factory. ....... 
bhims ,.... srs vEne ees 
NOBIOrS....coonnsess 

Eggs—State and Penn, .... 
Potatoes Early Rose, “tate, bid 
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ssanes A 

i} | Pulwwcing full and authentic arcounts of evers pa 
$ | tion of ancient and ® 

| L HISTORY mz WORLD 
- 

.e 

a
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, The Ply Ee 

ment of the New World, otic ste. It 
fine histori ad engravings, and is the most 
Iistory of the World ever published. Sond 
nen phres and exins terms 10 Agent, Address 

ONAL Postissisag Ca, Phiigdelubia, Pa. 
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Steers — Extra 
Lanibs 

{| Shoop—W. ter, .0convrnneans 
Hoes, Good to Chicios Yorkers, . 
Flour-Q'y Ground, No. 1 Spring 6 
Wheat—Na, 1, Hard Dalath, , 
Corn—-No, 2 Mized....... 

Osts—No 2 Mix West. ...... 

Barley—Two-rowed State. ..,, 
BOSTON, 

vf Extra plate and fully. 13 

City Dressed. ......... 
Pork~Extra Prime per bid... 14 
Flour—8pring Wheat Patents, , 7 

Mixed and Yellow,..... 
Oats Extra White. ...... sense 
Kye- BUI , ov nansasnnsssnsse 

Wool Washed Comb& Delaine 
Unwashed * “ 
WATERTOWN (MASS. ) CATTLE MARKET, 

Boof--Extra quality, . coc uu. 
Sheep Live weight ..... 
Lambs 
Hogs, Northern, 4. w......... 

PRILADELPHIA. 
Flour—Penn. Ex. Family, good 6 00 
Wheat—No, 2 Red i a § 87 "e 
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But inthe world Get the genuine. 
park go bos ar ondesssrh noc on 
Fraze.'s. SOLD EVERYWHERE 
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Blood, and will conpdetoly change the blood in 
entire s siom in three months, ay 
will take one pill anch pizht from | to 1 wesls may 
restored to sound health enka thing be posaille, 
Boid every hore or wet Yor mall for 8 lati stamps. 

I. % JOHNSON & © Boston, Mase, 
form viv Menger. Ye, 

RHEUMATI 
wont, Gravel, Diabetes. The Vegetal Pre 
Intes, oni; harmless s ocifios proclaimed by 
relieve at once, rure with sn four dears. Box 81, 
Genuine has red seal and signature of LA. Pas & 
Co., only agents, Ha W. 1th St XY. Asksonrdrag- 
gist for the Genuioe. Write for book abd referchoms, 

DIPHTIIER 
JOHNSON'S ANODYXNE SINIMENT will 

positively prevent this territle disease, apd will posi- 
tively cure nine cases out of ten. luformastion that 
will save many Lives, sont free be mail. Dontdelars 
moment. Prevention is better than cure. L 8, Jos. 
sox Kk Co, Boston, Moss, formeric Bangor, 

FOR LADIES ONLY, 
gH ajadior Mefieal Association." Bemedios for 

N nt And reliable Eh nical, who DAVE Sade such 
a 4 study. Patiouts cas be sue. 

lL  Avvice PaER. Letters 
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| Oats 
| Butter vy E 
Cheeso— New York Full Cream, 

Petroleum —-Crade, co veve snes 
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doserigtion 5 i 
ios, send for our 

tion Jor Sates Se Ti ill please on ddr Mra. SANAN J. VAN BUREN, 
rv, 192 Street, : Secretary klin Street, Buffalo, N. ¥ 

The ONLY large steel portrait engraved in Line and 
Nipple from a photograph desicusiad by Mm 
field for this engraving: size IsxMd. Agents 
General Agents for Uo'sand Mates wanted, 
for extra eres, The Henry Bill Pub. Co N 

WEY WASTE BOUNTY! omne mas or iid. 
SiX 1 wou wast » Luau Spahe. Seu 

CTS IT Ha Oia 
NTTOORATE whe HAIR wa wine *% be bet wgeed, 

© wean dassovers wih ber NEVER VET 
7 TE ead ONLY wx Fevma w Be J GLNEA. 
i , oy $000. Sasa, Moss. Beware oF EL ne. 

1 4 tslieod ney person 1a callec: diffi. 
DALLA fan d~ amainst a State, the Goverpme t, 
ar Corporation, Railroad, etc, at the National Cuple 
tal. by CM, CARTER, Aitorney at Law and 

AAC - Foboor * Natlousl Resor - ," Washington, D.C. 

ELECTRIC BELTS TED toxell theo ale au. 
A porfoct cure for premature debility, Send fo 4 orized jd - 

% ¥ $¢ Broadway, New York {1s ~published under the direction of Da J. BAER, 839 Broadway, New York I er at Eel poke THe 

jusive Territory given, J. H. Baflo 4° 8 nx, 
Ar Publishers, 393 01 993 bivsdway, New York: 

som——— 
Poco EAT Ta x Tou 

SC RURNZ FONIC SHORTUHANG™ is easy, 
thove', rapid, reliable. Seli-nstractoris bi ¥ 
Sent for $1. Harn & Co. 3 Clinton Place, N. X. 

OVED ROOT BEER. 
IR S$! SN PROVED RY S gallons of a 

delirious, wholesome, sparkling Ten 
w beverage, Ask your droggist, or went by 

23¢. CE. Hirex, 43 X. Dela. ave. Phils. 

iq ar 

1 { Traction & Portable lor ENCINES saris 
taiisn Por prices eto, 

write Tux AULTMAN & TAYLOR CO. Maacheld, astiold, Ov 

r day at homes, Samples worth fon 
$5 to $20 Foren Stivsox &00., Portand. laine. 

10 CARD COLLECTORS, Six sets of clogant 
| Chromo Cards 1 instructions for making the 

beautiiul parior chromo scenos, al 

of wa EON SEN TS WANTED=90 best 
Oh)" Ag! iA -hotN Ts world: Lsampic Mes 
ow Address day Bronson, b troft. Mich, 

Wonderin] Book of 400 fast moner-making secrets 
Rhos Dow to make $10 to §i3a dav without te 

; Ton sunt by mail for Ste. Morley & C)., Southington, CL. Yor Me. hr I ae Tee Fear 
G. W. HUGHES, Rochester, X.Y. {| YOUNG MEN 3 few month: ani be ah x 

& X » fon. « Falentite Dros. Janesvyo 5 » JABLE INFORMATION about | sitnation. address Val s.. Janesville, Wis, 
F { R REL ron farm lands, safe S-per-cent first. “QUARER" BRICK MA: NE 
myertrace loans, or somnd municipal securities, write WELLINGTON, O. §# PAMPHLETS FR 
THOMAS H. PARSONS & C0. Worthington, Mien. | - ot 

} & t Nervous Debillty, Riood sr 
$100 RA ve watered by Da Fin 0 

uve 

TEND STAMP fr Price List of Stationery To » and 
© Varieties, A. FRITZ, 36 & 5734 Allen St., New York. 
WARD COLLECTORS, a handsome set of Cards for 

a three-cont stamp. A. G. Basserr, Rochester, N.Y. 
a week in sour own town. Terms and $5 ontf 

$ 72 $66 free. Add’ H. i ALLYTTY & Co, Portland Maine, 

Books! 2:Cs. Each. Books! 
This Unparalleled y an Old="stablished, Well-Known, and! 

Off er, eliable Publishing House, is wwidy the sitentien 
of every man, woman and child in America w read! Beme monks since we Advertised ton weeful books 

encouraged ow aves 0 Sdvasunst i atl Tus 40 13 So, The: 
anoidit ouliseiion, nearly sie of those w 

anoress af Sout eles haa The owing wow books are tach publi: hed in neat pamphlet Bona, band ir Tinstraced, on 

otn Iarze trope on fine paper, Tuer are not lathe shert . but are Yalgakie Fog te Aud other 

from tars, clear rs of Duroc aud Ameriss, and ia cloth-bound far would cost al least $1.00 —u_ We Re aa uh re 

Yen in Nu mbes Ly mail, post-paid, upon receipt of Only 23 CONLY in postage stamps. Tho tiles are as fullows : Ton I es ASD OTHER POENS. Dr All Tea) 4 THE LACREL FISH. Aver By Mise Mult, 
k DEN AN ) |... LiTREL : 

grson, This charming book coniaing all Hoost works of Lhe ovler Mg 
Mise Muleck, sather | 

brated Poot Laurente of 1.nsiand, 
v 

3 
i 

w   
AW EEK. #12 a day at home easily nade, Costly 
Outfit free, Add » Tao & Oo. A   

2. DISTISGUISTIED PLOPLE. This most interesting work dam Bele 
3 pe Xe 

contains the historics of ail ihe celebrated Biatormen, Au CAPTAIN ALKCR'S Liar 
¥ : oe A fn auther. * East L3 

Poets Bijtare, Clerrymen, Financiers, ei, of the preseat Sars | O SSirpiny ARTELL. 4 vovel, Broa Henry Weed. Asthes V3" FIR TISTORY AXD WISTERY OF CONNOX YWINGS. | & RETRIBUTION, or. te dystery of the Mil 
sem nicte Euevclopmdia of useful Loowledze, dossriing tu Rion - 

A pe amctune of all the emmon and familiar Eg Si : SIN. A Jord By the asibor of ** Dore 

iture and man. | h in's Lover.” ete. which we sea every day around us, 1 Xewlse tho cuiture Sul 10. BLUE EYES AND GOLDEN WATR. A vercl. By Anale 
wer of prowth of all kinds of foreign fruits, nuts, spices, o Wilh | Thomas, suthor of * Playing for High S.akes,” eta. 

pe. Remember, 
illustrations. A 

2 ! stam Remember, we will send all the shove books by mall, post-paid, r pon rooeipt ofonie fie aehta 6 Meutae ; 

so bierle before? Twenty-five cents also that these books are nearly double iho siseal those = tvertised, and much hu 

of 
oe Send for 

! hu ohanes for geting #0 wueh 
the price romalus the same. Was there eve: suc i Tr onthe \a cat. 10 wa? nob the 
vested 1n these books now will furnish enjorment for the whole + ily for ae Cents! I i hy 

we will refund your and make you & present of 

¥ 
1 deri Just think of it—ton valuabi 800 you will derive from them, use 1} tH ie : money 

4 » ¥ say that You are Rot po A 
hem, and 11700 CON Cre catia Hise of ton will be seid. Fors 1.00 we will send Five Sats of theta oaks; Stralue 

ng this slvertisement and fering four of your acighber ¥ "Agencies. as we have 2 bos a. sad 
- 

bys in New York. and to the Commeraial Ag ahiishad 
reliability, we Telti a 36% WeWaApRE Jo "FM. LUPTON, Publisher, 27 Park Place, New York. 

"More than One Million Copies Sold! 
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. 

958th Edition (New). Revised and 
or Self-Preservation. A Great Medical Treat« 
ise on Manhood; the Cause and Cure of Ex« 
hausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debil. 
ity; also on the Untold Miseries arising from the 
Excesses of Mature Years. 300 pages, Royal 

= J i Sve. The very finest steel engravings, 125 invaluable { 
Prescriptions for all acute and chronic diseases, 3 

d in beautiful French embossed, 

KNOW THYSELF, col BAS 2005 S150 mai. “ixew attion es 
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE, 6 CENTS. SEND NOW. 

Preservation, is the most extraordinary work on Ph , 
TH . Fr the married or single of either 8:X can either require 3 to know 
what is fully exinined. Ib short, the book is inveluable 9 1 Yho wish for Boalt doranie 

Eo ant "jeweled medal ava od the auth of the Science of Life was fairly 1 
stowed. —- Hassachuselts Plougaman, ousan ) above taken 

. E SONITAlA- itical, religious and scientific--t out the land. K 18 
a OE al ly in every sense, than can be elsewhere for price, or 
money will refunded in every instance, : 

Thousands of Coples are sent by mail, securely sealed and postpald, toall parts of the 
world, every mouth, upon receipt of price, $1.23. # 

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE or W. H. PARKER, M. D., 
4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Dass. 

NH. B.—The author may be consulted on all diseases recairing skill and experience.   4 3 
. 
3 

Pastor of Grace M, B, Church, 

purer Thad bot Cpe Sion 2 Ts 
hie! 

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT. 
Enlarged. 
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